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THE INDUSTRIAL ( LOUD.

The shadow which lies upon the
, imln-d.-v- nmves that a
... 4! I ..: ...1 .1...W 1..- -

ciouu in unusual i.(- - iiii't iv ii-- ii
.

conceals the sun or prosperity
Some of tin- l.itc observations hy

experts are int crest mr, as showing
the extent of industrial depression
and the limit of its probable con-

tinuance-.

"iradstrect's report for last week
contained the results of estimates
made in 1 1! cities as to the number
of unemployed. They foot up to
the enormous airirfeirate of snl,oo
workmen out employ- -

))w ult tho was asphyxiated, water he .irted out the door ;

by the closing of mills and c,..lZ(Hi drink. Herman Kleving. a timrui-- h the tl.imes. Ji,,t he reached

the contraction made necessary 111

all lines of employment Doubt-- 1

less more than l.oon.ui mi persons
are suHVrinir in the cities covered

by these estimates from want of

waires formerly received by the
toiler.

Jii addition to this last week saw
the Santa Fc Railroad system
thrown into the hands of a receiv-

er, and it brouo-h- t luorubrioiis
from the Union Pacific, the

St. Paul and Northwestern and the
Pennsylvania Pailroads. President
lloberts. of the Pennsylvania sys-

tem, in his circular issued to the
heads of departments, explicitly
states that economy in every branch
of the service is necessary, if the
property of the company is to be
saved from bankruptcy. These re-

ports mean further reduction of
forces and a visible increase in the
ranks of ihe unemployed.

No better index of w

industrial disturbance can he found
than a ofreat trunk line railroad. It
is as sensitive as a barometer to the
fluctuations of production and
trade. Cuttino- - down normal de-

mands for the products of this and
that industry forces a reduction in
transportation and crowds the ne-

cessity for econony into countless
avenues of life. The depression is

registered on the transportation
books of the railroad companies, so
to speak, and to tind the trunk lines
ortlerinir economy and making spe-

cial preparations for the storm is an
indication not to doubted.

From this and other sources
conies the admonition to C'onsrress
to hasten its work and to do what
it canto avert industrial disaster.

lit INCREASE THE NATIONAL DEHT.

One of the notable features of
the recently published Treasury re-

port is its estimated deficit in the
national revenues, and the recom-
mendation to issue short-tim- low-rat- e

bonds to relieve the Govern-
ment from embarrassment. Such
a step is seriously contemplated by
Secretary Carlisle, and if Congress
carries out the surrestion there
will lie a visible increase in the na-

tional debt before the end of the
iiscal year in 1S;.".

This is somelhino- which the
American people instinctively
dread. On ovnera! principles a
"Teat ami rrovinr nation, like the
l.'niied States, ouirht to lie able to
pay expenses from the receipts of
the (iovernmcnt jrathered in the
usual, established way. Of course,
pension abuses have led to enor-
mous oinlav, and the needs of a

billion-dolla- r country" lv.juirt' a
Ircinciiclous nicoMic to meet all

1 1 u 1 conservative ami
liatriotic people will view tliat turn
;., ..ii. .i i iin tin. in.-- , iiuii iiiii in; winen sets
wiped out tlie Treasury surplus,
leaves the Secretary in need of
nnciu ttii'i (.iiii km ;ui iin i ('a-- e oi
the national del it.

Are we as a people enteriuir upon
:i policv in the niauaireiiU'llt of pull- -

lie allairs which will end in saddling

; l v'. l,l'""
mdelitedness. hke the several conn- -

tries of the Old World f

m; joint committee appointed
ly the two houses of the Virginia
Leiristature to investijrate charres
of improper methods used to hriiiir
a' lout the nomination of Hon. Thus.
S. Martin as Tinted States Senator
has made its report. It declares.
what was apparent to all who fol-

lowed the evidence, that certain
acts :uid practices were resorted to
which are not to lie commended, but
which had not the assent or appro-
bation of any of the candidates.

Ax Iowa woman the other day
threw her husband in a well, hurled
stones after him. :md tinally emp-
tied the contents of a shotgun upon
his bald spot. Her mode of pet
linr ril of a liuband was quite ef-

ficacious, but she seems to have
been ieuoraiit of the cheaper meth-
ods of the divorce court.

Tm: Henderson (Jold Leaf is
twelve years old. It is a pood pa-

per, of which Henderson and
Vance county has, every reason to
be proud. Continued success to
its talented editor.

News From Evm ywlioro.

Atlaiihi l lit' liili.'lh anni-

versary of it Saturday.

The liii!H'-- s jiintiuii (if Wmnlioro.
S. ('., was lai't in Saturday night.

thrown of .IS of
as,v

re-

ports

lie

.'

one

The explosion of a boiler in a saw

miill near Knoxvill- -. lenn., 1 ues.lay.

killed four men.

l'ive ma-ke- d in''" held "1 : train near
Seminole. Kan.. Saturday night, and

loott'd the passengers.

Two lifo-roc- were lvnched in Missis-- j

sippi Friday night, one for murder aud

the other for hog stealing.

Duelling i the Friday, F. M.
n

.....I 't,.1,i. AV Harris, of Hmifonl.
!!.! f.. ... lh- - i,..t eieli other

'
Alter roiiuin

. the house, burglars
murdered L. ltyau aul his wife near
Winchester. O., Tuesday night.

I'.ythe ditching of a train near r.

Tex., Monday, six passengers
is

were killed and several injured.
Three miners were drowned in a coal

mine near l'ott.-vill- e, Fa.. Ihursday, by

a sudden Hood bursting through.
At a hotel in Savannah. Friday.

ir,.i.iir SlK.imiril of I.i villirsloli. S. ('..

ci, .;;,(! carpenter, cut his wife's

throat. Moudav night, and then his own.

Jealousv induced A. b. F.abcock, of
Montgomery, III., to murder his sweet-- !

heart Saturdav' night, and to end his own
iife.

Unable to live without his oetrothed,
John F. Burns, of Northampton, Mass.,

took poison Sunday on her grave and
died.

Attempting to board a train near
Lancaster. Pa.. Sunday. Howard )' Prien
was thrown to the track and horribly
mangled.

The town of Willow (irove. Pa., was
wrecked Monday by a e

explosion. Several of the inhabitants
were injured.

While resistin arre.-t-. Tom Atkins, a

j;. ...I. sr, , ,.l.. .. .l,i.i ...,.! LU1...1 l.v

Police ollicer Dennett, at Cainesville,
Fla., Saturdav.

Civen Paris (liven in her whisky by
her daughter-in-law- . Monday. Mrs. El-

len Kane, of Boston, died, and the mur-

deress was jailed.

Crazed by ht ay tire losses. President
Ceo. B. Pivchaska, of the American
Kiee Milling Co.. of New Orleans, on
Thursday, sent a bullet through Ins

brain.
Being reduced from wealth to pover-

ty, bv her husband's unlucky specula-

tions. Mrs. Diehard Ceoghan. of ,

committed suicide Thursday
night by shooting.

Near Lynchburg. Ya., Tuesday night.
Pleasant Hendricks w as murdered, and
his body burned in his dwelling. The
murderers dragged his young wife into
the vard before burning the house.

All Over the State.
(ireeiislioro Female College is opera-

ting a loan fund for poor girls.

Two negro children smothered to
death in Moore county, last week.

William Hrvan. of Wilkes county,
froze to death Sunday night, while in-

toxicated.

John Jacobs, colored, was arrested at
Clinton. Monday night, charged with
counterfeiting.

The remains of an infant v rapped up
in a piece of carpet were found in Stanly
county, hist week.

According to the Xorth Wilkesboro
News, eighty car loads of line cattle
have been shipp.id from there this season.

A. L. McDonald, aged ".'5. of Carthage,
accidentally took an overdose of chloral.
Friday night, and was found dead the
next morning.

A young w hite man named John Pru-etl- e,

of Wilkes county, on Monday,
drank a lot of liquor on a bet and
dropped (iead soon after.

There are i':;o children in the Oxford
Orphan Asylum at present. Contribu-
tions amounting to s'.'O.OOO have been
received during the year.

Continued ill health induced Mrs.
Joshua Copple, of Daf idson county, on
Monday, to make an attempt upon her
life, by cutting her throat with a case
knife.

A very destructive lire visit, , the
town of Mt. Holly. Thursday night,
burning an entire business block and a
irgciot or cotton, t he lire was of in

cendiary origin.
In Wilkes c i.iity. Sun. lay nii;ht.

litrht ti.i.k pl.uM in a c .lur.-i- l in
Hark IIuvs ua- - hailly caricl uj:

nn a kinie 1,1 the iiaii'l- - of Daw
lSariies. Hays will lie.

In an alien alicin ! ceu Louis
'riiiiinn-cii- i ami a ne"T nainec John

iiiiain vim va in liis eim.lov.
Warient.cii. Saturdav. tin- former
',i;l!!.'' staliLed near t!ie henrt.

A while man named Martin Daniel,
"f run over;""'y- -

:U"' l.y a K. (!t D. fieiirht train
near Salislmry. Wclne.sdav niirht. II.
was drunk and asieet. on the track.

The l.o.lv of Linjr ; uti. the (.'hiue.se
laundrynian. of Asheville, recently mur-
dered, was found Friday in Madison
county almost devoured ly hojjs. Three
suspected white men are under arrest.

A landslide near Roanoke river on
the Norfolk & Carolina railroad, Thurs
day night, caused th w of twenty
eillty t'rcijrht cars. Kllirineer W. Y.
Harlow was killed and the lire,n:i., :,. i.l
two lirakeiiien in iured.

ri... ,i.:...i .,i.c i.e.. .iiimiai ri'iiori or t!ie State
hallway ( 'omniission. just out, L'ives
3.."iT7 miles of railways in the State, hav- -
iti,ir a total valuation of S I4,'iss, l)u

l'.'.'n lh" '''
kill rark nmi'M'iijl.'"

-
s aniioi lie ( lircil

I iv local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion (If the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies!
Deafness is caused l.y an intlamed con-
dition of the mucous iinini; of the Eus-
tachian tube. When this tube jreis in-
tlamed you have a rumbl'mir sound or
imperfect hearino;. and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the intlaniatioii can be taken out
ami this tube restored to its normal con- -
.litic.n. hearing v. ill be destroyed forev- -
er: nine ca-e- s out of ten are e.nwo.1 l.v
catarrh, which is iiothino-- but an iii- -
lhnned ;onditin of the mucous surfaces.

tor case of deatnessany (caused bv c -
tarrhjthat cannot be cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

," J.HENEV l O., lol.Hlo, O.
SSTSokl by Druggists, 75c.

Next Year's Elation.
Tin' i'l ction in North Carolina t

N chiIkt w ill in- a most imjxn taut one.
niu-- t lie rlectril to

Chief Justice Sli )!. rd. te Jus
tices l lark. ;i:nl mirui'!!, vn

,.,;:,,, to llI10xpimi
L;u, v,rs :lIso . ,.,,.,,.,! ,to

u. ..(! Jwl'e WiiilaLer. Judge IJviium
.in,i j,u.. ,,f tin- Superior Court

.,., Ti,is election will determine the

t.(,miVin of the Supreme Court bench
and j. therefore, of tin' highest import- -

H)!t.,..

Nine meml.ers of ( lgress are to be
elected. State Senators. f.'O members
of theNoiti!, Carolina House ot l.epre- -

jsentatives. Tlie.-- Senators and ltepre- -

sentatives are to elect a United Stat
Senator to succeed Ibm. M. W. Kansom,
and a Il.iilroud ( 'oinmissioner to succeed

('apt. T. W. Mason. In addition to the
ahove every comity ollicer in t he State

to lie chosen.

All Outrageous Assault.
W. X. Powell, a farmer of Halifax

county, that his liou.--e was
on iiro one night last w eek, lie was at
lioine iloiie and seiiiiL' a bucket of

the door some one -- truck him several
tern oh- l,,u over the head wiiu a Hoc.

He managed to get into the house ami
as he got his gun the man ran off. Mr.
Powell is x'pposed to have money and
the man e idei:tly kindled the lire in
oril-- that he might haea chance t

murder and rob him.

;oi.isi:ouo maijkkt !:kioi;t.
rr WVrkly I y I:. M. Privet t. Ci.tto
:uvt and VIilrs:il- - l'rin Ision

Cotton ;w;,
Hulk Meat T;iV s
Mess Pork . . . lS.tll)
Salt . .;i"c i t.K
IJice. rough ;.",( 75
X. ". Hams . . .1-- (a v.

X. C. Sides 1(1 (n it
Meal per sack ..i.'J5(' l.:i(i
Flour ,.:;..." (; 4.50
Sugar, granulated. .. .M (a :i
Corn.. mi (( 55

' 50 (a
.1.00 (t 1.05

Fggs. ls,---
i;.... a al. per tea jt,. 1.(10

50 (it tin

stmplv of the bot and leading brandsof
LEAVES.

That's Triwt Pick CK-AIi- iltltl SNTl'T
when Dr. fierce s Pleasant Pel-- ;
lets are taken. These tiny, stig- -

s gfaniilcs
cure it coini'ltU-iv-. They're tho
t..ll..r ti.- - ..wi.W. tn tl... n,l

to mo.--t naturitl remedy. No
disturbance, no imjlea.-antness-,

SSgfL n reaction afterward tine little
"Jsiy Pellet at a doso regulates the

whole system. Const ijiation. In-
digestion. I'.ilious Attacks, Dizzi-
ness, und all ileran;;eineiits of the
liver, stomach and txiwels are
prevented, relieved, and perma-
nently cured.

They're the cheawst pills you

f niSate '

pay only for thd good '
m" get.

Things that seem to help Catarrh may lie
doing harm. Poisonous, irritatimr siiuffs
and strong, caustic solutions only drive it
rrom me ueaa to tlie miis. JJr. Mae s Ca--
tarrh Remedy cures Catarrh. It's mild,
southing, cleansing, healing. Its proprietors
promise oX) cr a cure.

,"i

i.vap

jX

PRICE BO CENTS PER BOTTL"
eCDX (IF VALUABLE ATiON FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

&j Li rr jfvs'.T

. s ra u
Hli ta m fc ? '

IA 4

THEGEHTLEM'SFRiEN- D-

Prccnl Slriclure.I n synusc A I to 4 I ay ( lire- ..r ;..n..i:i;ihk .
Ui.l.tT, !.(:ri s ii m rii:i:ii.i:., and all

l n sil liiThariifS.
d all Venereal DisPaRos.
o any address for 6 1. (to.
is - I IIK ItKST" of all

DR. HENRY REHY, blddeford. He.
tlftr. Co.. Infut-r- . Oliio. '. A.

OAX I ORTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
i'l INN A: CO.. who have had nearly ttftv vc.irs'
experience in the patent Conniiumi
tions ptrintly cnnfldential. A llandlcniik of

coneernine I'ateniM and how to
them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-

ical and scientific books seut tree
1'atents taken tbnUBh Munn & Co. receivo

special notice in the Sciciitilic American, andthus are brought widely before the pulil.c with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
lamest circulation, of any scientific work in tl.e
world. Stf a year. Sample copies sent tree.

Buildins Kdition. monthly, iijcj a vear. Sinele
copies, cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and pbotosrapbs of new
houses, witb plans, enabling builders to show thelatest desiiznsand secure contracts. Address

MUXN & CO, SEW YOUK, aiil BuuAUWAT-

A
Will l.i.v a pair lid leather shoi's worth.

Also a w id leather shoe for the
saiuc money.

EEMEMBER :
from 2..c up; Calico .'. to le: li to ; vard
wide uihmIk MIc: I'ant !otli liic and un: Ited- -
,i k shir,s "ni "!: I'ants :.ne to

M: vard wid.. .iress'l.i.inL-s- : wire buckle suspcn.'ere
'' liuK- -

A linnn HUT l fin I.,"Cii.ari.ri.l..-.0- .

UUJU llftl i?liWU Trunks I to ;.: Satchels
2..C to I; Slikn:K cotton. Spool cotton and half
thread as cheap as can Ih- - sold: The best iinlalin-il-c-

shirts ever sold i.i ( .oldslM.ro Ml cents; Corv ts
"' a.... up; inerciias un- io I..... c carry

A FULL LINE OF

starch. .c. Sutrar .'ie. s lbs y, arl !. pepper I()c

ll.ood l.uck bakina powder H'e j.er pound. Soda 5cper pound, 4 lh pac kage t washing powder
2...'. t heese. .Meat and I.ar t as low as can
Olasswarc. sei of 4 pi, ccx for 25c: Lanternsup: ( nps and Saucers per set 2 ,e and up: Hateset: Half l ritcher i alersi t s
only Halt ualloii cofTee .ot

ckets. ( o I'ans. ( nl ans. etc.. so
i. und t.c

reuular pi mo l:!ne lien i
.ss Lose soap ..epci take: ( akes. I rackcrs andi.dy ice ,.er pound; ( oiTce 17 to 25c ),..r pound;hnvelo.s ..: l'a,er 5c per cnjir,..; Well bucketsrth '! cents for nts.

lODaCCO, UlgarS, Snuff, EtC.
'niroe '""i t' a ni. . snuff :m m iw pei
KlV-'--

Iarue stock.

liOKTOX . j AIA1N - IIOLSE,
T. Hunter Hall.., Vr.nL- -....... li im- - j.iiuiiiiiiI son,

i roprietors.

rClsM.

ns.laehcdoes,ir'01JA('('),

RCorredsuuliqcsticn

Silver Dollar

KKta
1".a":,"le1.f,v',j;i':lrs-"V:T,,hle0il,1,,tl- 's

CROCERIES!

A NARROW ESCAPE!

I ov it i lappened.
The following r.'i)iair:iii! :'v?at in n lady's

life will interest tho leader: "I'm-i- longtime I

lia'l a teri ilile p.'iii at my it :(i t, vliiili d

almost in. essiint ly. !! iotiethe
anil could not si. 'e;. I ti compelled
to sit up ia lieu ::iii 1 i t i;:ss from my stoin-ac- h

until I tdnUi:;:' t veiy - iru::r voeli! l e
my last. There :.s fielie.: if ojipressien
alioutiuv heait, m.d I v::s ai'nii.l to a
full hre.-- !i. .1 r.i.iiiiii't - p a ttn.ru v il li-

on t sitting li'i'.vi mvl listmu': l :'t, t!:ank
t;.l. l y the li. ip :( Ne..- - Itci.rt I me ali ileit-

is past and I feel lil.e anolla r woman, in
fore iisin i lie New Heart I'ure I had laKen
dirtVrent remedies and tiealed
l.y do tors v. ithout any benefit unt'l I w.i.i
ho! h red and (IisjuismmI. liy l.ii.h:' lid
bought me a lioltlo of I'r. Jiiies' New Heart
Cure, and am happy to say I itev: r re'vetted
it. as I now have a splendid appetite Mid
sleep well. I weighed pounds v. lien I la-

ta ii taking t!ie remedy, and now I wciiih
Its effect in my case lias been truly marvel-
ous. It. fur surpasses uny other medicine I
have ever taken or any benefit I i ur re-

ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry h'taii',
ltts Hie, I'n.. October 12. IMS.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a I

ciarMitee hy all drusriiists, or ti.v tl.e Ir.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 1ml., on receipt of
pri"e, 51 per bottle, bottles j5, f.xptvss ire-pai-

Hiis preat discovery by tin emini nt
speci.ilist in heart disease, rontaius ueillitr
Opiates uor dangerous drugs.

SOLD HY JOHN II. HILL & SON.
Druggists, (ioldsboro, X. C.

DO YOU : EAT?
If so. nt must call :it our store, near

court house square, opposite Ham's
livery stables, which has just been open-
ed with

A Full Supply of Groceries!

carry anything in the line of gro-
ceries and provisions, and if you will
call on us and obtain prices, we are sure
that von will buv. Yv also carrv a full

v we ruarantee to sell to each and
' '

, uiier ten per (nt. lower t hall
at'.y otne store in the cit v. Leading
ami most popuiar orain f ( iuano.

CiM'omitrv produce bought ami sold.

Maxwell & McGee.

Racket : Store
Christmas Presents!

Iii Endless Variety.

rP"vrCi T TTT"VC1 T

--L J X O J-- J X k)
.Millinery, Shoes, ( lot hinir,

DRY GOODS,

TINWARE,
At Lowest Trices !

COIIKX & CO.,
K. rent re Si., next v to Kern Co.

BRIGHTER TIMES!
The I'iinif is 'ivr and we art f

tini."-.-. I lnniL'ht h'avi!y iltiriin; the depressed times
ft ir Sput ah. and Mered imuuMise hartfains which

am now prepared tu dive mv i ut uners the bene-li- t
of. the pnre vU .

A Lar:3 Lot of Fine Boots and Shoes.
A solid mail's hoi' from to 'i..',!). Kxaniiiu mv

calf th.H.' at 1.::. for im:i. Laches line shoes I tic
Kxap.iine my I.W, line shoes for ladies. Child-

ren's from to l l;..ots from I.4.':, to :i.iH)

Clothing, Hats, Trunks, etc.
A (iood snil f..r A lino sciit for 1'ants

from ;.lle U .:. ( me of the Lest men's hats fori,
sold elsewhere at I. ::: then from t.c LS.'.; child-r-

n s from J.. o Trunks from to ii.lKl: Va
lines from to .dii: leather riicc .er j uuiul. Half
soles li v a l a. r: She thread ball.

DRY GOODS: only M heeked Home- -
n .': ( se: Hiekoiy 7c: I'ant icHts

lcl I led tick s tojck-- hite lloines.uil
c; Kxtr.i heavy Calico ; to I'deachiiiK
s Lois of other t.n. iiiiinenus to

mention.
liirt.s ( 'veralls '.We a pair;notions: I'anis. llic t. Heavy drill draw-Oi- l

ers :: I 'mler-liirf- 25 t cloth 2i:c: Socks.
haildkiT. ln.ds. 5 to 15c; W hite Shirts,

price c.ci for tts 24 to ;.c; Toweling 5c a
vard and HI to Wc il worsted 10 to 25c

ard le dr. ss -- o, only Mc: pclii iK Ic. paper
iiiirc: ci.vcloj.. pack, iniil.rcllas 45c to 1..HI.

Almost All Kinds of Groceries.
. Staicii and s,,,!-- ;,c per lh. Coffee inc.

1'icv .c. Iloiiiiny Axle Orcase.V Im.x. IN pper Lie.
Matches sen for 5c. I...k at the cut p rices on I'at-e-

Medic ine s: Syrup S.pidls. I'areKoric. Iron, Tinc-
ture Iron. lyre! iii . Venn it'iii;e. from to
7c. lee. kiii s oriu Killer 2l'.c. 1'errv I 'avis' I'ain
killer. Indian If.ct l ills. Tints' I'ills. retluced toi.lc.
swee t ".I 5 and I. e. ( -- t. r ( il 5 and . .Machine
Oil i;e. r. I.i -- ci ll.ieU!,.l.,.,Ty cordial for

e .'re. o:.ly I'eterson s l.inimcnt
only 25e. I'.ark-i- 's Horse and ( attic 1'owdcrs I lie.

and rtiilow Ware. t Ware
of all kiu.ls. i.i.i,s are.

Note: A lino ,t of Toi. up. fipn-s- to5e.
Snii'kiin; Tobacco 211 to M

Ed. L, Eclmundson,
TilK HI STI.KU.

Walnut lr

tunas ukii!Hnir Aewsin

In all the attri'.-iitc-- that .siillice to make
a lirst-cla-- s family journal

The - Philadelphia Record

Spares no trouble or expense to (father
and present to its readers all the news
of the Old and Xew World.

Its several Departments, each under
the management of a competent Editor,
comprises matters pertainin"; to

THE IIOL SEHOLD,
THE FA KM,

WOMAN'S WOULD.
SCIENCE.
ART.

litei:atui:e,
FINANCE.
THE KEAL ESTATE WOR.I'

I'rcselltili.cr nij.lete maa.in"1'av.

sit:sciiition k.vith

Daiiv. oiie year,
3.(M)

Daily and $4.0(1Sunday, one vear.

ADDRESS ,

THE RECORD PU3LIIC0"

PHiUDELP
JTTTU T.PW

H. WEIL

LEADING ESTABLISHMENT

IN EASTERN

FOU

HOLID
We are

Is to

our

-

&

CAROLINA!

THE

NEW CLOTHING

NEW SHOES,

And DRY GOODS.

OUR TRIPLE STORE

daily receiving additions

already

LARGE AND

HAVE

BROS.

offering

HANDSOME- - STOCK !

A MCE LINE

OF

SUlT:lBT.E FOR

Christmas Presents

and Holiday Gifts,

OUR CIRPET AND RUG

DEPARTMENT

isj Worth Your Inspection.

s A Crowning Feature

WE ARE ONE PRICE

To E-v-eryToody- -!

H. "VSTeil Bros.,
80, 82, 84 and 86, West Centre Street,

GOLDSBOIiO, X. C.

D0WN THEY GO!

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
AT- -

The New York Bargain Store!
Staple (Iii;o;li;iiis from ." to S', worth from s to oc. Dicss (iin;:-liain- s

froni 7 to !, worth from i to l'c. Inliro lihio rints only :c,
rcrular prui 7c. All our 7c prints iviliuvl to m, and all o.,;- - ; prints
mliK'.'d to rc Heavy Plaids from 5 to 0V, worth from b' to 7c. Yard
wide white I Iomcspim from r.c up. Lake (Jeore. White Star,

A

At Cut Prices.
Heavy Hickory reduced to 7U-- , wortli tie. Knitting IS.

Spun cotton S.'!c. liill thread le per hall, lloavv I)riliTnr from 7c
up. Canton Flannels at rt 'at ly reduced prices. 'lKmhif width dress
iroods l(c, rernlar price l.V. AH Notions at prices lower than ever.

A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF SHOES,
at rreatly reduced figures. Yv have them from L'.V up. A tine slioc

in htitton or lace for ladies at only regular jirice l.S. Aline
hoe :it sj. A ood irraiu shoe for ladies, meditiin

wckrht. only Uik: Special nt to parties liuyinir lotx.f hocs.

We Are Headquarters
for the well-know- n 1 Vossel t es, " also Weyltiiian's Kelley's :md PdaMch-als- .

Sprinir l shoe for ladies from to s, at si.T.O to '.;,o.
('id ladies shoes a .specialty. Our l.r.o "pat tip" shoe reduced to
H. :.'.". Two lar-'- shipment-o- f I mirirv harness iu-- 1 received, from
.'i.rio per set. and up. Piir larrains in sadd'les, dridles. etc.

Our Remaining- - Stock Of Clothing
AT COST! AT COST!

Hear in mind we are scliinr shoes at cut prices, everv pair warranted.
Ie sitrejind call for our Sr tohaeeo. worth ."J.V. lilack pepja-- lot-- ;

shot 71 eetits; waterproof caps cent-- ; powder S cent-- ;
Tinware at Ioin?;-ou- t prices.

BIG DRIVES M PANT GOODS!
in any quantity and quality. Im't

hnyn

THE NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,

J. F. SOUTHERLAND, Proprietor.

SIX CENT
MEANS LOW PRICES

IN CHRISTMAS GOODS.
No one realizes this more th.m I do

And I Promise You Ail
that I am in a position to and will make you prices so low

That You Will Al! Feel
that you can spare the small amount necessary

TO HAVE A GOOD TIME.
THE (;0()I) TIMES ( 03IIM;.

(), the ir(wl tinit's :irc hi r wli.it i!ir .iy:
Von kin hear Ym lnimiir, liumui fer a hundred
They Ye a sailin' thnniirh the summer, an tl:roii""h the

fri'ce:
down the rrer an in the lree:e!

(' iinin".

Like a reiriineiit
Lane h is ,,t
riutermilks
S( keeji your lamps

Till liie ir'd time- - eoiue!

(). the irood times are you e.ut see 'em on the run,
in the dev. drops in the mi!

o'er the dai-i- es an" lia'ihiin" in the orook:
An Iookin' at a fellow like hi v, eetlieai t neter look!

( 'oir.in",

Like a reuiment
Lane has .,,! a turnin".
So keep your lamps.

Til! the ro id times .;iue!

Come to See us.
WE WILL BO YOU GOOD.

I. 13. Ponvielle.WVst Walnut St., ami at the Unlucky Corner.

in all

forifet when yoii-t;.- rl out

COTTON

.'.ils :i,

IIair,etc.

PRIVETT,
WHOLESALE AM)

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

1867. Established.

Offers for Cash.
Hargaihs

1867.

M.

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Cofiee, Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Hran

Soap Starch, Soda, Buckets, Brooms, Kniptv Grain Sat ks
Molasses, Lye, Potash, l.-in- d Plaster. Candles.

Hye. Corn, Oats, Rice Meal,

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Best of Cement and Lime,

the p!a--

sucli

Plaster Paris, Laths,

liETAIL

1

i


